
Airlines...
Domestic air traffic slipped to
a seven-year low in 2020
because of the nationwide
lockdown and reduction in
capacity. In calendar year
2020, domestic airlines flew
63 million passengers, com-
pared with 144.1 million the
previous year. In January, air-
lines flew 7.7 million pas-
sengers,whichwas39percent
lower than January 2020.

The Leisure and visiting
familyandrelatives (VFR) seg-
ment is leading the recovery,
while corporate travel remains
weak. Travel portals, however,
are optimistic of a revival in
traffic. Civil Aviation Minister
Hardeep Singh Puri, too,
expects domestic traffic to
reach pre-Covid levels by the
firstweekofApril.

“LeisureandVFRsegments
have picked up and are nowat
70-80 per cent of pre-Covid
levels. However, corporate
bookings are still at 15-20 per
centofpre-Covid level.There’s
a further impact on bookings
inbusiness travelsegmentdue
to RT PCR restrictions and we
have seen 10 per cent decline
in volumes in metro markets.
Butthedipinbookings issmall
and we feel business will
recover soon,” said Sabina
Chopra, co-founder and chief
operating officer (corporate
travel), Yatra.com.

“The recent announce-
ments by state governments of
testrequirementshavecontrib-
uted to increased uncertainty
and, thus, impacted demand,
especially on routes where the
requirements are applicable.
States like Maharashtra, Delhi,
andKarnatakaarecriticalhubs
ofIndia’saviationmarket.From
abusinessrecoveryperspective,
weexpectthistobeatemporary
blipandexpectthelargerrecov-
ery trend to continue. As the
vaccination drive covers larger
sections of the country, wewill
see demand bouncing back,”
said Rajiv Subramanian, vice-
president,Cleartrip.com.

GDP story...
Capex induces much higher
consumption spending than
normal income transfers, the
ministry added.

Serviceswere dealt a heavy
blowbythepandemicbecause
they are more contact-inten-
sive, but their gross value
added has matched the pre-
vious year’s level in Q3.
ManufacturinggrewinQ3,but
feebly. In Q4, the imputed cal-
culation shows services catch-
ing up with manufacturing in
termsof real growth.

Gross value added (GVA) in
financial services and real
estate improved greatly in the
third quarter, clocking 6.6 per
cent GVA growth in Q3.
Similarly, construction raced
ahead,withitsGVAgrowing6.2
per cent in thequarter.

Construction is one of the
biggest jobproviders in India’s

economy,andits revival iscru-
cial forbringingthelivelihoods
of those worst-affected by the
pandemicback tonormal.

The investment rate in the
economyis likelyto improveto
26.7 per cent of GDP in 2020-
21, an improvement from the
24.4 per cent seen in the first
advance estimate (FAE).

The rate improved from
20.6 per cent of GDP inQ1, the
lockdown quarter, to 27.7 per
cent in Q3. It is expected to
improveto29.5percentofGDP
in Q4. GDP at market prices is
GVAplus indirect taxesminus
subsidies. Growth in GVA is
seen tobepickingup to 2.5per
cent in Q4, whenGDP is likely
to fall. “This may be an unin-
tended consequence of the
back-ended release in the gov-
ernment’s subsidies,” Aditi
Nayar, principal economist at
ICRA, said in anote.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Hospitals...
Withdecisions beingmade so
close to the date, hospitals,
both private and public, were
nervous about how the entire
exercise will be rolled out.

The revamped Co-WIN 2.0
app will be launched on
Saturdayandtestedduring the
weekend before being made
operational from Monday,
governmentofficials said. “We
are awaiting detailednotifica-
tion on how and through
whomprivatehospitalswill be
able to source vaccines,” a
state government official in
Gujarat said.

At the Centre, however, an
official pointed out that all the
SOPs had been sent to the
statesalready.RajeshBhushan,
health secretary, along with R
S Sharma, chairman, empow-
ered group on vaccine admin-
istration (Co-WIN), had held a
meetingwithhealthsecretaries
anddirectorsofnationalhealth
missions earlier in theday.

Tamil Nadu health secre-
tary J Radhakrishnan pointed
out that both Covaxin and
Covishield will be available in
mostprivatehospitalsandindi-
viduals would be able to select
the centre of their choice. The
state currently has 1.2 million
vaccine doses across different
locations.Gujarat toohasmore
than 1 million doses available.

Beneficiarieswould be able
to self-register in advance by
downloading the Co-WIN 2.0
app and also through other
platformssuchasAarogyaSetu.
Thesystemwill thenshowalist
ofgovernmentandprivatehos-
pitalsservingasCovidvaccina-
tion centres along with date
andtimeoftheavailablesched-
ules. Users will be able to book
atimeandplaceof theirchoice
toget the jab.

If a person is not available
to register in advance, he can
simply walk into the vaccina-
tion centre and get registered
onsiteaswell.Governmenthas
alsoaskedstates tousewomen
self help groups, ASHA
workers, panchayati raj repre-

sentatives, to mobilise large
cohorts of target groups who
are eligible for vaccination.
Specific dates for the vaccina-
tion will be decided for these
potentialbeneficiarieswhowill
be registered as a group on the
Co-WIN2.0.Alongwithaphoto
ID, those seeking a jab in the
agegroup45 to 59yearswould
havetobringacertificateofco-
morbidity signed by a regis-
teredmedical practitioner.

All beneficiaries would
receiveaQRCodeafter thefirst
dose of vaccination alongwith
a provisional certificate and a
finaloneafter theseconddose.

Pricing is a matter of con-
cern. “We incur cost on
syringes, manpower, area we
utilise and itsmaintenance. In
the current phase, the govern-
ment collects the unused vac-
cines on a daily basis from us.
Ifwehavetostore itaswell, the
costwouldgofurtherup.There
is no clarity yet from the gov-
ernment,” said Kausar Shah,
chief operating officer, Akash
Healthcare.

Hospitals are also waiting

for clarity on howmany doses
will theybeallottedandatwhat
price.“Wehavepreparedtriage
areas,trained20-25staff ineach
of our hospitals for the drive
including nurses, data entry
andbillingpersonandadoctor
tomonitor any adverse events.
However, we are still awaiting
clear guidelines,” said Bishnu
Panigrahi, groupheadmedical
strategy, FortisHealthcare.

Stateshavealsobeentoldto
make sure that private hospi-
tals which will be covid vacci-
nation centres have adequate
space for the vaccination pro-
cess, cold chain equipment,
adequate facility for manage-
mentof adverse events follow-
ing immunisation and their
own team of vaccinators and
staff. All private hospitals
empanelled under the Central
Government Health Scheme,
AyushmanBharat-PMJAYand
similar state health insurance
schemescanbeCovidvaccina-
tion centres.

(With inputs fromVirendraRawat
inLucknow)

TheSensex roseasmuchas 13
per cent this month. Last
week, it climbed to a new all-
timehighof 52,154. The index
is now down 6 per cent from
its peak, but still ended
February with a 6 per cent
gain.Analystssaidthemarkets
could correct further if bond
yields continue to rise, as the
risk-rewardwouldnolongertilt
in favourof riskyassets.

However,somesaidthatthe
bondmarket sell-off in the US
on Thursday was due to tech-
nical factorsandtheyieldshad
alreadycooledoffbelow1.5per
cent. “The reaction is largely
psychological, as neither the
Federal Reserve nor the RBI
has given any indication of
higher inflation or lower
moneysupply.Boththecentral
bankshavegivenindicationsto
thecontrary.What'shappening
iscertain investorsgloballyare
raising the spectre of higher
inflation and higher bond
yields and using the same to

spook markets," said Saurabh
Mukherjea,FounderMarcellus
Investments.

Jyotivardhan Jaipuria,
founder,ValentisAdvisors,said
themarkets were looking for a
reasontocorrect."Themarkets
didverywell inFebruaryandit
neededanexcusetocorrect.We
areprobablyheadedtoaphase
where we get a price and time
correction. And as long as the
growth uptick continues and
wemanage to vaccinate, it will
be a pretty good year for mar-
kets.Bondyieldswereathisto-
ric lows,andit isexpectedtogo
upanyway. Fedandother cen-
tral banks are not in a hurry to
raiserates.As longas itgoesup
slowly, its impact will be bear-
able. Moreover, rising yields
alsosignify thatgrowthispick-
ing up, and as long as both
growth and yield go up simul-
taneously, there isno reason to
worry,"hesaid.
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P rimeMinisterNarendra
Modi on Friday urged
banks to lend to start-

ups and micro, small and
medium enterprises
(MSMEs), hit hardest by the
Covid-19 pandemic.

“As our economy is grow-
ing, credit flow has also
become equally important.
You have to see how credit
reaches new sectors, new
entrepreneurs,” Modi said
whileaddressingawebinaron
effective implementation of
Budget announcements for
financial services. “Supporting
MSMEs and start-ups and
expandingcredit flow to them
is necessary.”

Amid the pandemic, the
government has extended
credit worth ~2.4 trillion to 9
millionMSMEs. “Now it’s the
responsibility of the financial
sector to understand the
aspirations of rural and
smaller cities andmake them
the strength ofAatmanirbhar
Bharat.”

He said the government’s
priority is to ensure that
depositors and investorshave
trust in the financial sector by
making it transparent.

“The old ways and old sys-
tems of banking and non-
banking sectors are being

changed,” said Modi, adding
the government has taken
steps to free the country from
non-transparentcreditculture.

The banking sector was
severely harmed 12 years ago
duetoaggressive lendingprac-
tices. He said now, instead of
brushing the non-performing
assets (NPAs) under the car-
pet, it is mandatory to report
even one-dayNPA.

Emphasising the govern-

ment's committed to strength-
ening the banking sector, he
said reforms in the sector
would continue.

TheUnionBudget, too,pre-
sented a road map for
strengthening the financial
sector along with expanding
participationof theprivatesec-
tor, and strengthening public
sector institutions, Modi said.

On the new Public Sector
Enterprises policy, he said it

includes the financial sector,
and banking and insurance
sector has a lot of potential.

Private enterprises are
being promoted wherever
possible, but effective partici-
pation of the public sector in
banking and insurance is
needed,Modi said.

Pointing out the impor-
tance given to equity capital
infusion, he said it is being
done to strengthenpublic sec-
tor banks. The government
has allocated ~20,000 crore
each for the current and next
financial year as infusion in
public sector banks.

Modi said an asset recon-
struction company is being
created tokeep trackofbanks’
NPAs, and will address loans
in a focussed way. “This will
strengthen public sector
banks,” he said.

He urged the sector to
come up with innovative
financial products for farmers
and fishermen, amongothers,
to free them from clutches of
informal lending.Lauding the
SelfHelpGroups, he said they
have capabilities inmanufac-
turing and services, and have
good credit discipline.

Their financial discipline
makes them an ideal channel
for investment in the rural
infrastructurewhich can turn
out tobegood financialmodel
for the sector, he said.

PM urges banks to lend
to start-ups and MSMEs
Calls foreffectiveparticipationofpublicsector inbankingandinsurance

THEOLDWAYSANDOLDSYSTEMSOFBANKING
ANDNON-BANKINGSECTORSAREBEING
CHANGED…TAKENSTEPSTOFREETHECOUNTRY
FROMNON-TRANSPARENTCREDITCULTURE”
NARENDRA MODI, PrimeMinister
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GLOBAL MARKETS’ PERFORMANCE
Chg(%)

Name Country Feb26 1Day MTD

AMERICA ( 2100Hrs IST)

NasdaqComposite USA 13,035 -0.60 -0.30
Brazil Ibovespa Brazil 111,422 -0.70 -3.20
DowJones USA 30,955 -1.40 3.20
EUROPE

FTSE100 Britain 6,507 -2.20 1.50
EuroStoxx50Pr Eurozone 3,637 -1.30 4.50
CAC40 France 5,705 -1.40 5.70
ASIA

NIKKEI225 Japan 28,966 -3.99 4.71
S&PBSESENSEX India 49,100 -3.80 6.08
HangSeng HongKong 28,980 -3.64 2.46
KOSPI SouthKorea 3,013 -2.80 1.23
ShanghaiSEComposite China 3,509 -2.12 0.75
StraitsTimesSTI Singapore 2,949 -0.82 1.60
Source: Bloomberg

Sensex suffers its worst...




